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iRailway System Of Great Britain at a Standstill Dominion Pariiament in Special Session

Trouble Brewing Which May Mean Bloodshed 
Government Will Resist With All Its Sources

New Farmers Political Party Nominates 
First Camfidate The queetion of gratuitiea and 

all other mxlter» affrcting Ule rr- 
establiahmeut of eoldier» in eiril 
life will'eorae Uefore the special 
commiUee of the Commons on sol- 
dicre’ eiril rr-ewtabliahmcnt, 
conling to Hon. J. A. Cslder, chair- 
tuan of that committec, in a report 
madc ahortly after the «reaion open- 
ed on Monday. Sept. 22ml.

At the evening mnmon Mr. Mo
nat"* bill to subetitute elcctroeu- 
tion for hanging a* the death pen- 
alty waa (lebetcd. and A. R. Me 
Master, eeeondcd by I. K. Pedlow, 
mored by war of amendment, that 
the desth penalty ehould be abol- 
iahsd. ,

The bill waa still under dmeua- 
ite hoo* reee.

The hoitae on Tueeday, Sept 23, 
gare final eoneideration to the bill 
to carry into effeet the proviaiona 
of the pesee treaty, a meaanrr 
which dnb among othcr thing* 
with Ute liqnidation of prvperty of 
llerman national« in Canada. Hon. 
Doherty iiiformcd the houae that as 
wwn e» thc Auwtralian pariiament 
had givru it» approval to the. peace 
treaty, the British ratifieation 
woubl be dcpoaited in Pari«.

At thc Opening of thc acwion of 
the »pccial committec of the houae 
on anblicr*" eiril re-estalbliahmcnt 
on Wedncwlay. 8. Mabcj, weretary 
of the aoldiera" settlcment hoard, 
wa» ealh-d and (jueationed regard- 
ing eo*t* of administ rat ion and lhe 
advanre* madc Io aeldiers. By the 
end of thi* year, it waa expected 
the total outlay for the departmenf 
Would be 148,600,000 for inan* and 
adminwt ration. The eatimate of 
$150.006.000 for flfty thonaand 
aoldiera who were expeeted to take 
loans, did not take into «eeount the 
aettlament of Brifiab ex-aerviee 
men. Meny enquirie» from thj» 
elaaa of men were being Feeelved.

About two-thinl» of the 4,128 
aoldiera taking np granta, exerrized 
their rights to take up homestead* 
lt haa been the poliey of the tioerd 
to try and settle men near rail- 
road*. In that caae there were few 
horncatead* arailable for entry.

ln reply to Mr. MaeNeil, Mr. 
Malier «aid there were no fignre« 
arailable of the number of men 
diaqualified beeaoae of inability to 
[froriile the nernwary 10 per eent. 
rauh payment. It would be diffi- 
eolt to aeeore any figure».

The matter of aKtling imperial 
aoldiera. ex-*erriee reen. on the 
Und. was reeeiring eeriooa eonaid - 
erafioo, aai-l Mr. Mäher. It waa feit 
that it would he about all the load 
the board eould bandle, in plaeing 
Canada * aoldiera, he seid

Mr. MaeNeil aaked if there wae 
not a eonaiderahle amount of Und 
arailable in nnhnprored Und, now 
beld under rlaerre.

adjoumed until Monday, when it' 
will rinne with a diriaiou.

A. R. Mr Manier, Brome, followcd 
for thc opponitioii when thc houae 
met. He maintained that there had 
bren a wideaprend syatem of mani- 
puUtion of aoldiera’ rote«. l)r. 
Clark, Bad Deer, from the croaa- 
benrhee, madc a vigorous a|x-eeh in 
defence of Mr. Meigben. He de- 
precaled thc rahang of such ianue« 
and deriared thc Opposition li.xd 
failed to eetabliah ite eaac from a 
legal itandpoint.

ln a aitling whiah last cd for 
about two hrnira and a half, the 
houae on Friday diaeuaned a mim- 
her of minor bilU stand ing on the 
order paper.

A bill to aasend the Dominions 
By-dert ioe aet, ao an to proride 
for diaqualification of oriental Vot
en in federal hy-elcctiona, threat- 
ened to raiae the rexed queetion of 
Chinese, Japaneae and Hindu ira- 
migration into Britiah Columbia.

When the bill waa in the Com
mittee ntage, A. It. MeMaater, 
Brome, took atrong groiind that 
any perwrn who wan adinittcd tp 
t’anada. Oriental or otherwiae, 
nhmild be allowrd thc franchiae. 
If. II. Stcvcna, Vaneouvcr, in re- 
ply, auggcntcil that if Mr. McMaa 
tcr had wen thouaanda of coolieH 
arriving at Montreal, he would p<‘r 
ha|w bc Iran anxioua to give auch 
IMTwnia rotes.

Hon. Kodolpbe la-tiiicux, apeak- 
ing a* one w ho had been in Japan, 
deriared that the Japanern? na a rare 
wen- up-to-date, highly cultivated 
and clean, and that neither they 
nor the Hindu« ahould be deprived 
of their rote«. The bill waa finally 
reportef^and now stand* for third 
read ing

Third reading waa given to a bill 
to smmd the Naturalization act by 
nrovidiug that foreignera in On
tario aeeking naturalization might 
come before a ju<lg(? of ti*e yourt 
of general scaaion*.

Hon. Arthur Meighcn iiitroduc- 
«I a bill to arnend the Dominion 
I^nd« act which provides for the 
eontimiation in effeet of ordem-in- 
counril, giving priority in entry to 
rctiimcd aoldiera.

Seqpnd reading waa given to a 
bill to amrnd the Dominion by-elee- 
tion acta. The bill had lieeome ne- 
cciiaary, aaid the aolieitor general, 
by reaaon of what appeared to bc 
an overaight when the By-clection 
aet of 1919 waa pamed at the 
apring Kcaaion linder the aet <lf 
last aeaaion, provineial diaqualifics- 
tion of orjcntal roter» in Britiah 
Columbia „would bare no effeet. 
Such rotem would be entitled to 
rote at a Dominion by-elcction

In committee on the bill, Knn*t 
f-apointe aaked if it waa eoriyot 
that under iU proviaiona, a Japan
eae who had been naturaiized and 
■who waa a Britiah eubjeet would 
he diaqualified from voting in a 
Dominion by-eleetion in Britiah 
Columbia, although qualified to 
rote in the othcr provinces.

Mr. Guthrie: That ia the effeet of 
thi* bill. In effeet it recognizee the 
right of the prorince to malte ita 
own franchiae.

But wby waa there-diaerimina- 
tion, Mr. Lapointe continued. Why 
ahould a Britiah eubjeet be prohib- 
ited from voting in on« prorince 
and entitled to rote in anotherf

ÜBERAUS NOM IN ATE MOTHERWELL
tiona brought in, it was neceasary 
to caat five bailots. The fifth and 
final bailot announced at eieren 
•i’elock reeulted in the aelection of 
O. R. Gould by a rote of 243 to 217 
for John Caimi. At thc reqneat of 
Mr. Cairn» the rtpiniiiation waa

Caai.TLe, Sank., Sept 25. — The 
federal eonstituency of Aaainiboia 
waa all agog today over the first 
nominating eonvention of the new 
farmers’ pulitieal party held here 
today. The town waa erowded by 
delegaten and viaitom from all 
parts of the riding.

There can be no diaputing tKe 
fact that today’a eonvention waa 
the largest nominating eonvention 
ever held in a Saskatchewan con- 
«tituency. Yotm* delegaten aetu 
ally regiatered numbered 490 and 
in addition, there were 150 regia 
tered although by no mean* all 
viaitom took the trouble to register.

The large akatiug rink waa the 
only building capable of aecommo- 
dating the throng of delcgate* and 
little vacant spaee waa viaible when 
the eonvention amembled. The 
eonvention waa aoriou« in eharaeter 
rather than overflowing with en- 
thuaiaam

There waa in evidenee a very oh 
vioua pride in the splendid gather- 
ing, and, in fact, that to the farm- 
en of Aminiboia had fallen thc op- 
portunity of bring the firat t<f place 
a etadard-hearcr of the new [larty | boia conatitueucy a* their «tänd
ln the field. On all aitlea the mak ard-l)earer in the federal bye-elee- 
ing of the nomination today waa tion on October 27. 
rogarded aa praetically equjvalent 
to the writing of the letters M.l*. 
after the nomineea name on Oc
tober 27 next.

On account of the many nomina

/
ae-Deseribing the government "* 

terma aa stated by the minister of 
Ubor yeaferday, as generoua, the 
Premier says:

‘‘The diapute. such a* it is. i» 
about aomething which can not poe- 
sibly come into Operation until next 
year; yet the nation is thrown into 
the dislocation of a hurried strike 
without even a week’s warning.

Pointing out that the men de- 
elined to dUcuas the government's 
offer to eonaider any partieuUr in- 
juatice, the prrmier aaid:

‘‘Every employer, erery worker, 
ia entitled to one weefc'a notice to 
terminale eontriet» of aerviee.''

The premier eootinue«:
“I

majority of trade Union ist» of «be 
Und are oppoeed to thia anarrhiat 
conapiraey. They can eee the rum 
and inierry it haa brought in othcr 
lande and their common ernsr haa 
hitherto guarded their Organiza
tion* againat the eontrol of theae 
intriguea. These men bare madc 
many efforts to get hold of the ler
er* of trade unioniam: ao far, gll 
their ende*vom have «mied in fail- 
ure.

At night a great
of railway eien waa held in Albert 
Hall at which Jame* H. Thomas, 
eecretary of the National Union of 
Railwaymen, after the andienee 
had sung the “Red Hag,’’ deliv 
ered a heated speeeh of eensure 
againat the govanmient and de- 
clared that the trouble was brew- 
ing which might lead to bloodshed 
Both Thomas and Cr T. Cramp.
President of the Union, who had 
preetded him, aaserted that the 
men were firmly behind the lea 
dem in thia great crisia.

President Cramp denouneed the 
government Statement regarding 
the purpoee of the strike as • “de- 
liberate lie." It was not the public 
with whom the atriker* wen- at 
war, he aaid; it was the people. 
who were, for the moment, in the 
poeition of directing the affaira of 
the eountry.

“All the powgre of hell, the 
preee, the |>latfora and perhap* 
the pulpit," would be invoked 
againat the strikera, aaid President 
Cramp, but if they remained solid, 
they would be vietorious.

Both Speakern denouneed what 
they characterized aa the govern 
ment attempt to bia» the mind of 
the public, by saying that the etrike 
waa not in defence of Union righta. 
but against the life of the Com
munity. Answering the premier'a 
atatement earlier in the day, that 
the etrike was ä Vonapiraey againat 
the government. Secretary Tho
mas seid if that were true “God 
help the eountry.”

He had warn«! the government mb-rraU of the nation «ui
hat thetr projmaaU would be fatal nt hav, r,„ bu,

to peace. He knew that trouble ___
was brewing that might lead to i J’ - , ' nlV , . r“1wn
bloodshed. “My anawer to the ^ ^ 
prime minister'» ehallenge,” «,id ^„JlL' ^theTlZ 
Mr. Thomaa -ia that ifbe will ray ,ithout * llHlm Tor it
to us offieially himaelf not mflu- affwUj ,VPnljwJv ,hwrfulh. 
enced or mtimidated by anyone ^ nrivalion« whieh will "result the government to stampede ua in- \"iU aay, aa head of the fn„„ tlliK Jrik..

to giving thein the opportunity of, *'ate that he 18 Pr®Paml |o eoneede gjve t|,eir ajd to „Junta,n their fa- 
shooting down our people." 1 ,he «atne prmciple to all rajlway ^ gf order „ wh>h the 

The food Controller closed hia|a,;rvan^,ti,en the 81,1116 66686 proaperity of the eonntry de.
department to thc public tonight. at once-
explaining that thia Step waa ne The coal Controller liaa iaaued or- 
eessary to faeilitate supplying Lon- d*“™ atopping all foreign ahipmenta 
don with milk. of coal at Caoüff. His objeet ie to

conserve all coal for use in thia

meetingLondon, Sept. 28.—The railway 
system of the whole eountry, with 
the exception of I re Und, is almost 
at a complete standstill. The great 
London tcrminaU are deaerted and 
the gatca cloeed, a few polieemen 
providing a sufficient guard. Note- 
worthy ia the abeence of any dis- 
order; the completenesa of the tie- 
up seems to have rendered picket- 
ing needlFea, and thia common aour- 
ce of friction, therefore, ia lack ing.

There were informal Conferences 
of the cabincLioiniatem today, and 
raeetings of the exeeutive of the ua- 
t ional Union of railwaymen and the 
railway managera. The managem 
are endeavoring to nun skeieton Ser
vices wherever poesible with the 
aim of meeting as far aa possible 
the needs of London ’s suburbs and 
nearby seaside and holiday reeorts. 
For thia purpoee a few men are 
still willing to work, and volunteem 
from the railway elerieal staffa 
have been employed.

James Henry Thomas, secretary 
of the Union, deriared firmly 
againat a widening of the iaaues, 
unlcss compdl<-<k to do so, and will 
oitly eall a strike in lrelan<l and 
ask the n.ssiataiiee of the triple in
dustrial alliance if he find» that he 
ia unable to fight the railway quea- 
tion unaiiled.

The effects of the railway stop- 
page have already been seen in no
tice« iaaued at some places closing 
down mines and other industrial 
establishmenta.

Robert Smillie, the miners’ lea- 
der, speaking at Glasgow tonight, 
aaid that within a few days ninety 
per cent. of the miners would be 
idle, because all Industries were so 
interlinked. He was desirous that 
ttiere should be no ground given to 
the government for using ermed 
forces against the people.

“Let na keep our heads,” he 
nrged, “and be passive resisters 
aa far aa possible, and not allow

madc uuanimous. s
Callcd to the pUtform Mr. Gould 

expressed his pride in and thanks 
for the ei pression of eonfidence in 
the eonvention's verdiet. He hat! 
always enjoyed a real good fight 
and they had had one that night. 
If elected to pariiament he would 
aeek to serve the people faithfully 
and pledged himaelf to stand four 
square on the platform of the Can
adian council of agriculture. 
Ctieers and the sitiging of “For 
Ile’s a Jolly Good Fellow” follow- 
ed and then with the National An
them the Convention cloeed ehortly 
after eleven o’eloek.

Akcoia. Sept. 26. — Hon. W. R. 
Motherwell, father of the grain 
growers' aasociation, and for four- 
tven year« minister of agriculture 
in Saskatchewan, waa unanimously 
ehosen by the Liberal« of Aasini-

sinn when

eonvinecl that the vast

“There is no ranre |iatriotie b,»!r 
of toen in thi* eountry than the 
railway men and their eonduet dur 
ing the war dem,mal rate* that fart. 
When they m<ize that they are 
not fighting for fair eonditions for 
Ubor of their elaas but are being 
osed by extremUta for sinister pur- 
posee, their common seine will re- 
surne ita sway and aare the eountry 
yet, and their families from dieas-

Whabever may therefore be the 
outcome of the polIing next month, 
this eonstituency will Ia- rvpresent- 
ed in tlfe pariiament of Canada by 
a grain grower.

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS
CAPTURE MANY PRIZES

'.erBriercreet, took first for yellow 
oats, and R. H. Carter, Fort Qu’ 
Appelle, third for barley and third 
for oats.

With sheaf

/ Kansas City, Sept. 28. — Sas
katchewan made n clean-up at the 
8oil Products exhibition here, de- 
monstrating again the fact that 
Saskatchewan hold« an unrivallcl 
Position as a grain-producing coun- 
try.

The big prizes for both wheat 
and oats went to .1. S. Fielda, of 
Regina, who captured first gnd 
sweeiwtakcs and C.P.R. sfieeial for 
wheat and first and sweepatakes for 
white oat*.

The following additional awards 
went to Saskatchewan : Kjellander 
Bros., Wilcox, captured aecond for 
wheat in the open elaas and first 
and sweepatakes in the dry farming 
section. J. F. Cadoria, of South 
Fork, won aeeoml, and Arth. Dow- 
ling, Luaeland, third for wheat in 
■dry farming section. S. N. Dale,

exhibits Seager 
Wheeler, Rosthern, won first for 
oats, secotid for oats, first for West- 
ent rye grass and second för brome 
grasa. J. Rugg. Elstow, took se- 
eond for sheaf wheat. J. W. 
Brogtch, Moose Jilw, won first for 
flax sheaf and third for sheaf Da
rum wheat, and L. P. ßroatch se
cond for sheaf flax.

Seager Wheeler captured first 
award for best six imtatoes and

penda."
In the beginning of hi* meesagc. 

Mr. Lloyd George aay*. .
“I have been conetantly rritieiz 

ed as too extreme a partizan of 
tbow- who are Ktrugtrimg for bet tcr 
eonditions.

first for half peek. Harvey Came- 
ron, Saskatoon, won sefond and A. 
W. Cameron, Saskatoon, third for 
potatoes. Arthur Dowling taking 
third fo> half peek.

The government proposes to 
elose Hyde Park to the public for l0untr^-; 
the duration of the strike, aeeord- 
ing to the Evening News.

It is planned to use it as a park- 
ing place for moter vehiclee and aa 
a center for distributing milk and 
other foodstuffs.

Premier Lloyd George, tele- 
graphing hia regrets that he would 
be unable to attend the eoldier« 
eelebration at Camarvon, saya:

New Trains manned by non-un- 
ionists, pulled out of the London 
Station» during Satnrday. Seren, I 
trains which left for thc north tq 
night were stopped by piekets and 
the engines taken off. The passen
ger» were left to eaep in the esrs. 
Train» of fish were left »Unding 
on sidings and the eontenU spoiled. 
Liverpool’« meat supply waa heb! 
up at Birken head. f.lerka wOrkel 
the trains on a small Stretch of the 
Great Kasten)

NEGRO LYNCHED AT OMAHA “In a long and varied experi- 
ence, I can recall ne etrike enterwT 
into so lightly, with so little disre- 
gard for public intereat. The strike 
is not one in which it can be eon- 
tended that the worker» »re eeeking 
to wring fair wage* from harsh 
ployera whoee profiU are believed 
to be excessive. In *thi» ease the 
railway men are dealing direct with 
Community.

“The «täte is now running the 
railways at a los», dne, in the main, 
to increases made in the wage« of 
the railway worker» sinee the be
ginning of the war, and aleo to the 
great reduetion in the hour» of 
Ubor.

“On ita merita, the etrike is in- 
explicsble."

The bus, tram and taximen's 
Union of London, at a protracted 
meeting tonight, decided to 
pend until Monday action as to 
whether they should join in the 
etrike.

. Mob Boras-Down Court Houte After Sine Hourt Battle — Mayor 
Searly Hanged Wkfn He Interne nee.

sus- Major Aahton answered that 
«ixty thousand acrea of In

dian reserrr Und woold soon be 
made avaUelde for sale to the aol- 
dier». Sereral townshipa of forest 
rescrrca had alao been freed and 
aereral other towmhips were ander 
inrentigitfieo. Tbeee Unds gr, to 
the eoldier» free of parehas*. Cer- 
tain rrazing lese» are being in- 
resUgnted.

Xo grazing lease Und« had ret 
bwn rricaaed for eddier aettlement 

Thuraday afternoon slaugbterrd 
L E. Pedlow’a UU to make the se- 
eond Monday in November a per
manent Thankagiving day, so that 
it would be ebeerwed is 
ration of the bbonags of peaee aa 
weil a« being a day for thanhful

Omaha, Sept. 28. — William 
Brown, colored, alleged to have as- 
aaultfd a white ‘girl. was dragged 
from the eounty j*U at eleven 
o’eloek tonight and hanged to an 
riectric pole, following a struggle 
of nine hour» by an inqpense mob 
to wreet him from the sherift

ped by the mob, overturned and 
burneil. The mob appeared to be 
bent on still more depredations. At 
a late hour tonight it was diseover- 
ed that an abortive attempt had 
been made to lynch Mayor Ed. P.
Smith, when he appeared to appeal 
to the mob. Although reports »re 
conflieting, it ia known that a rope

polieeman ent iVoff before the mob 8 hl?°"
ry papaed without dMörder, but
with praetically complete stoppage 
of tranaportation througbout the 
eountn-, From a Union standpoint, 
it seems, it ia the most sueeeseful 
tie-up of industry ever reeorded 
by warring Ubor.

em-

E&rlier in the evening, ^e seere- 
tary of the vehicle workera Union 
deriared that it would be unani 
mously voted tonight to strike in 
support nf the railwaymen.

Saturday. the firat" day of the

Washington, Sept 28. — A rail
way strike ha« not been deriared in 
Ireland. but the men are awaitmg 
instmetions and are ready to obey 
The Irish Labor party and Trade» 
Union eongreae have iasued an oflS-

Sheriff Clark and hia deputies 
held the fort in the top story of 
the eourt houae, where ia located 
the jail, with a hundred prisonera. 
until the building bccame a aeefh- 
ing maaa of fUmea, and he was fore- 
ed to submit. After the lynehing, 
the firemen were for the first time, 
able to get a atrearn on the flames. 
At the same time, additional exten- 
aion ladder» were sent to the third 
and fourth floora, where many of 
the occnpanU were Standing on 
window ledges on one aide of the

*

eould aceoiupliah iU purpoee.
cial Statement, warning the workThe mayor was earried out un- 

conseious by a aquad of police offie- 
era and friends and he waa hurried 
to the office of a surgeon nearby. 
He waa removed to a Hospital. At 
midnight he waa still unconseioua.

The mayor had gone to the eourt 
house and held a consultation with 
Sheriff Clark. Emerging from the 

, 1 . . rourt house, he met the mobNnd
building that had ttot been touched l)egall „ appeal for law Md onler
by the Raines. Somebody shouted “Lynch him”

Troope started from both Fort and a metnber of the mob threw a 
Omaha and Fort Crook at 11 rope & round bis neck, 
o’eloek., Before they eould reach 
the eit/, a patroT wagon waa stop-

era to be ready to aasist thc rail
waymen in erery poasible way.

All croaechannel aerviee So Eng
land has been suspended.

ONTARIO ELBCTION8
OCTOBER 20THON

Toarorro, Sept. 28. — Offieial an 
nonneemrnt that the provineial 

eleetiona will be held on
On the third reading. Dr. Michael aftcrw^/b^Hw tb“
Steri. South Prrtb. thc «i „‘^TthT
aaootha* heiat. and the aaiendment 

» «Uvisino of 7» to

AUSTRALIAN LABOR v 
REFUSES TO ATTEND 

WORKERS’ CONGRBSS

Melbovbne, Sept. 28. — The 
trades couneiU in the varioua Aus
tral ian capitals have refuaed to 
nominate delegatea to the Washing
ton Labor congresn.

general
MmämO’Änru-zie Willing To Die1 

For Cause of It*
V “I eannot briiere there will U 6er lhe gifu of Preridcnee.

iplieation with France 
England,” aaid the poet 

in the

Pr«
provinee of Ontario. 

Nominetione will be held the prev- 
iemn Monday. October 1.3. The dato 
of the deetion» waa generally anti- 
eipnted, bot it wae not until after 
a meeting of the eabinet thia after-

der, “i harmTHnc
aomething in the intermt%f both

ILti?flx>N, Sept 27. — The Italien 
government has appeal ed to the al- 
lied powere to send an allied force, 
exclusive of Italiana, to drive d 'An 
nunzio ont of Finme, aeeording to 
a report reeeived here tonight, 
whieh ia eonaidered reliable.

Fivmz, Sept. 26. — Gabriele D'- 
Annunzio deriared in an interview 
here today that he 
dy an appeal to the King of Great 
Britain, the President ef the Unit
ed States and to the Freneh people, 
to Support him in bis oceopetion of 
Fiume, for Italy, whieh he mtend- 
ed to maintain to hia dying day, 
having determined 
thecity. He waaeoefident, he aaid, 

Ml

waa earried 
TX Whäe the dirisioo eould be 
eorreetly denmbed aa a non-par 
then one. the seventy-eigfat vote» 
whieh threw 
by L nioo-u

eountries Therefore, it ia i
Several men dragged the mayor 

half a block and threw the loose 
end of the rope over a trolley pole.

■»rgbe mayor'» body 
nd; Eaeh time two 
eut >he rope. Fol- 

aeeond

sible that they ahould repey me
lhe bsti werewith ingratitode. - In fnft, I: i

preparing an appeal to PreaidentTwi waa.BRITISH SEA LÖSSES
IN WAR WERE HEAVY

hm ■ Membets who tavwred ihrWüaon, King George and the peo
ple of France.”

fromUhe gro 
police- 
low ing

CANNOT SEND MONET FROM 
GERMANY

Bdujn, Sept. 29.—An announee- 
ment haa been made by the minis
ter of finance that eenaorahip ef 
letters and tdegnuna destined for 
outaide eountries will be maintain
ed. Thia Step is to he taken to pre- 

ont of

bdi i Hb- George FeAer.
teo VON LEBSNEB SIGN ED

VeeaAiixza, Sept. 27. — Ban» 
Kurt von Lermer, head ef the Ger

the protocol 
Hing artiele'61 of the German 
itwtien thi» aftenaoen. This

London, Sept 28. — An offieial 
retnrn just iaeaed ahows that Brit
iah warshipe löst during the war, 
numbered 254, inriuding 13 battle- 
ahips, 3 battle eruiaere, 13 erniaera, 
6 light cruiaera, 64 destroyere and 
64 submarine» Auxiliariee tont 
during the war totalled 815, in- 
cludiiig 244 eoUieries and 246 traw-

„ Pt theae
offieers sueeyeded in plaeing the 
mayor in a peliee motor ear and 
ruahed him to a surgeon’a office 
nearby He was bleeding from the 
month and now and «Bier a brief 

to a hoepi- 
taL At the hoepital. it was atated 
by the physieians at midnight that

Uni,“My here are ready to die

The D. D.
for the

ie'a
I have

ef amm toalready
dar* with MR»

by Her. Arthur Mot
to leeve re-

of I to be ion in the German perle
lere. that hi» appeal It
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